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View top members Find a member. No difference at all. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles
are published. If you're taking it long-term for chronic pain, consider having liver function tests done once or twice a
year. Some doctors would prefer branded drugs because these are usually more potent than generic drugs. Well, I guess
there's one: Motrin is used for many ailments like: Your current identity is: Still looking for answers? Popular for dental
pain, menstrual cramps. It also allows me to take less if I don't need all Use the child-specific product with children.
Check with your doctor or pharmacist for potential drug interactions. Both drugs are indicated for mild pain and
fever.None. Otc Motrin (ibuprofen) and prescribed Motrin have the same molecule and action. Prescription medication
can be in a higher dose per pill but you can take more otc meds to equal that. Always be mindful of the ability of these
drugs to cause excess stomach acidity and ulcers especially in the elderly. You may need an. Nov 13, - Re: Ibuprofen vs
Industrial Strength Motrin. Postby OlegTheBatty Wed Nov 13, am. In Canada, prescription Tylenol contains codeine.
OTC versions do not. I don't know about Motrin in the US with the satisfied air of a man who thinks he has an idea of
his own because he has commented on. May 24, - Yes, you can. Motrin used to be, long ago, only available by
prescription. Now the only strength which requires a prescription is the mg. The mg type is usually given to people who
take the maximum daily dosage of mg for a long period of time. It's easier for them to take 3 pills a day than it is. Jun
14, - it seems to me when i take 1 motrin mg it works better than taking 4 of the mg otc. except for milligrams is there
different properties in them. Respond to this Question Report Favorite. Responses (1). SU. suzanne66 14 Jun No - you
are getting exactly the same dosage so the effects should be Is Ibuprofen the same as Motrin? Is there any difference
between taking four mg advil or one mg prescription Motrin? Why is the mg prescribed? I thought the prescription
motrin was mg, the equivalent of three mg pills (which you can have every 6 hours) you would buy over the counter. So
if you're talking about an. There is little to no clinically relevant difference in RX vs OTC ibuprofen i have ever read or
learned about. [of note, there IS a difference in gel caps as they reach peak plasma much much faster] As a provider in
the US, if i write mg for a patient it is because insurance will pay for it for the patient. Aug 20, - Originally Answered:
What are the differences and similarities between Motrin and ibuprofen? They are the same. Another name for this
medication is Advil. Prescribed doses come in , , , and mg's. You can only buy mg dosing over the counter. 4 mg's is the
same as 1 mg dose. Always take this Is Motrin an over the counter drug? Feb 11, - Is there any difference between the
Motrin that is prescribed by a doctor/dentist and what you buy in the store? I had tendonitis and he said he could write
me a prescription for Ibuprofen (active ingredient in Motrin, not sure what brand name he mentioned), or I could just
buy some over the counter and. Advil vs Motrin. Over-the-counter drugs are very popular for many years now. These
are drugs that have been legally approved to be sold to the public without any doctor's prescription. Furthermore, these
are different classes of medications that aim to combat common ailments and complaints. They do not need. Nov 6, Motrin vs Ibuprofen. Painkillers are widely sold out in the market. Once in a while we get painful muscles, joints, head,
and so on and so forth. Some pains are ordinary and can be treated with over-the-counter painkillers. However, some
pains are dangerous such as chest pain and intense stomach pain.
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